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Using 500-MHz ‘H NMR spectroscopy we have  in- 
vestigated  the  branch specificity that bovine colostrum 
CMP-NeuAc:GalBl+4GlcNAc-R a2+6-sialyltrans- 
ferase shows in its sialylation of bi-, tri-,  and  tetra- 
antennary glycopeptides and oligosaccharides of the 
N-acetyllactosamine type. The enzyme appears  to 
highly prefer  the galactose residue at the Gaul+ 
4GlcNAc81+2Mana1+3 branch  for  attachment of the 
1st mol  of sialic acid in  all  the  acceptors tested. The 
2nd mol  of sialic acid becomes linked mainly to  the 
Gal/31+4GlcNAc~1+2Manal+6 branch in bi- and 
triantennary  substrates, but this  reaction  invariably 
proceeds at a much lower rate. Under the condi- 
tions employed, the Gal/31+4GlcNAcBl+GMana1+6 
branch  is  extremely  resistant  to a2+6-sialylation. 

A higher  degree of branching of the  acceptors leads 
to a decrease  in  the rate of sialylation. In  particular, 
the presence of the Gal~1+4GlcNAc~1+6Manal+6 
branch  strongly  inhibits  the rate of transfer of both 
the 1st and  the  2nd mol  of sialic acid. In addition, it 
directs  the  incorporation of the  2nd mol into tetraan- 
tennary  structures  toward  the Ga?31+4GlcNAcBl+ 
4Manal-3  branch. In  contrast,  the presence of the 
Gal~l+4GlcNAc~1+4Mana1+3 branch  has only mi- 
nor  effects on the  rates of sialylation  and, conse- 
quently, on the  branch  preference of sialic acid attach- 
ment. Results obtained  with partial  structures of te- 
traantennary acceptors  indicate that  the ManBl+ 
4GlcNAc part of the  core is essential  for  the expression 
of branch specificity of the  sialyltransferase. 

The  sialylation patterns observed in  vivo in glyco- 
proteins of different  origin are consistent with  the in 
vitro preference of a2+6-sialyltransferase  for  the 
Gal~l+4GlcNAc~l+2Mana1+3 branch.  Our  findings 
suggest that  the  terminal  structures of branched gly- 
cans of the  N-acetyllactosamine  type are the  result of 
the complementary branch specificity of the  various 
glycosyltransferases that  are specific for  the acceptor 
sequence Gal/31+4GlcNAc-R. 

Complex- or N-acetyllactosamine-type glycans  occur on 
many  mammalian  N-glycoproteins (1, 2). These glycans con- 
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tain at least two branches  (N-acetyllactosamine  units)  that 
are  linked @1+2 to  the 2 a-mannose residues of the core and 
can  carry  additional  branches  linked p1-6 to M a n a 1 4  and 
p l 4  to  Manal-3 (Fig. 1). The  different  branches  are gen- 
erally terminated by sugars  such  as sialic  acid  (1, 2), ( ~ 1 4 3 -  
linked galactose (3),  or fucose (1, 4), or may be elongated to 
form  polylactosaminoglycans (5). Structural  studies have 
shown that  the  terminating  sugars  are  not randomly distrib- 
uted over the  various  branches,  but occur preferentially  at- 
tached  to  particular  N-acetyllactosamine  units (3, 4, 6, 7 and 
Table  I).  We  have proposed earlier  that  this  feature  is  due  to 
the  branch specificities of the glycosyltransferases involved 
in  the  chain  terminations (19, 20). 

With  respect  to sialic  acid as a terminal  sugar, a  survey of 
several N-glycoproteins which contain  both a2+3- and a2- 
6-linked sialic  acid  residues  shows that specific sialylation 
patterns occur in  nature  (Table  I).  In  these glycoproteins, the 
Galpl-4GlcNAc/31-2Mana1+3Man branch  invariably 
carries a  sialic  acid in a2-6 linkage,  whereas the Galpl-, 
4GlcNAcpl4Manal-3Man  branch generally is  terminated 
by an a2-3-linked sialic  acid. This  study was undertaken  to 
investigate  whether  these specific patterns  are  con- 
sistent  with  the  in  vitro  specificity of the  CMP- 
NeuAc:Galpl+iGlcNAcpl-R  a24-sialyltransferase from 
bovine  colostrum.  Previously, we have  described the  branch 
specificity of this enzyme  with biantennary  substrates (20). 
Here,  these  studies  are  extended using tri-  and  tetraantennary 
oligosaccharides and glycopeptides as acceptors.  A  prelimi- 
nary  account of this work has  appeared (21). 

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS’ 

RESULTS 

Branch Specificity of Bovine Colostrum CMP-NeuAc$-gal- 
actoside a24-Sialyltransferase-The structures of the  sia- 
lylated  products formed  enzymatically in vitro as  established 
by ‘H NMR allow determination of the  branch specificity of 
the bovine colostrum  a24-sialyltransferase.  The  results  are 

Portions of this paper (including “Materials and Methods,” part 
of the “Results,” Figs. 2-7, and Tables 11-IV) are presented in 
miniprint at  the end of this paper. Miniprint is easily read with the 
aid of a  standard magnifying glass. Full size photocopies are available 
from the  Journal of Biological Chemistry, 9650  Rockville Pike, Be- 
thesda, MD  20814. Request Document No. 86M-2314, cite the au- 
thors, and include a check or money order for $5.60 per  set of 
photocopies. Full size photocopies are also included in  the microfilm 
edition of the  Journal  that is available from Waverly Press. 
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TABLE I 
Sialylntion patterns  in  N-glycoproteins 

The table comprises only those  structures that contain  both a2-3- and a24-l inked sialic acid residues. The 
denoting system used to identify the various galactose residues is indicated in Fig. 1 for GP4. 

Glycoprotein 
Type of sialic acid linkage to 

Gal-8’ Gal-6‘ Gal-6 
Ref. 

@,9) 

Gal-8 

Calf fetuin a 2 4 1 6   a 2 4  a2-3 
Human al-protease  inhibitor (a2-3)” a 2 4   a 2 4   ( a 2 4 )  (10) 
Human ceruloplasmin a 2 4  a2-3  (11) 

a 2 4 1 3  
a 2 4  

a 2 4  Human al-acid glycoprotein a 2 4  
Rabbit liver binding protein a 2 4  a2-3 

a2-316 
a 2 4  

(12, 13) 

Equine pancreas ribonuclease a 2 4  a 2 4  (15) 
Porcine thyroglobulin a 2 4  a 2 4  a2-3 (16) 
Thyroxine-binding globulin a 2 4   a 2 4  a 2 4  (17) 

a 2 4  Human  serotransferrin (a2-3) a 2 4  (a2-3) (18) 

(14) 

Parentheses  indicate that  tri- as well as  tri’-antennary glycans are present on the glycoprotein. 

GafBl+4Glc~AcBl 
g 2 \ 

$ 5 4 6Man0 1 +4GlcNAcB1+4GlcNAc-R 

$! 5 4 4  

g 2 

6 
GafB1+4Glc~AcBl+2Ma~ctl , 
GalBl+4GlcNAc~l+2Manal - f 3  3 2 1 

/ 
GalB1+4GlcNAcBl 

FIG. 1. The  denoting system used in this study to indicate 
the constituent  monosaccharides of the various  oligosaccha- 
rides and glycopeptides. The system is  illustrated for glycopeptide 
GP4. 

summarized in Table V for the glycopeptides GP2,’ GP3,  GP4, 
and GP4(Fuc) as well as  the oligosaccharides OS2, OS3, OS3’, 
and OS4, which have residue GlcNAc-2 at  the reducing end. 
With  all  these  substrates,  Gal-6  (at  the GalB1+ 
4GlcNAcB1+2Mana1-3 branch) is fully sialylated before a 
sialic acid residue is attached to any of the other branches. 
Introduction of a second sialic acid into  the two isomeric 
triantennary oligosaccharides OS3 and OS3’, as well as  the 
triantennary glycopeptide GP3, occurs for 90% at Gal-6’ (at 
the Gal~1+4GlcNAc~1+2Mancu1+6 branch)  and for only 
10% at  Gal-8  (in  the case of OS3 and GP3) or Gal-8’  (in 
OS3’). Trisialo derivatives in which all  terminal galactoses 
are sialylated can be obtained with OS3 and GP3, but  not 
with OS3’. Of the  latter oligosaccharide, the Galpl-, 
4GlcNAc~l+6Mancul4 branch  (Gal-8’)  in  particular  ap- 
pears to be resistant to a full sialylation. 

With  the  tetraantennary  substrates OS4 and GP4, the 
second sialic acid is attached  either to  Gal-8 (for 65%)  or to 
Gal-6’ (for 35%),  but  not  to Gal-8’. Further sialylation of 
OS4, yielding a  trisialo derivative, results in a  saturation of 
Gal-8 and  Gal-6, whereas Gal-8’ remains unsubstituted. In- 
troduction of a 3rd sialic acid residue by the sialyltransferase 
to GP3, however, is for 20% to Gal-8’ leaving an equivalent 
amount of Gal-6’ uncovered. A full sialylation of OS4 and 
GP4 to a  tetrasialo compound is not achieved due to  the 
resistance of Gal-8’. 

To the fucose-containing glycopeptide GP4(Fuc), only 2 
sialic acid residues can be attached under the conditions 
employed. The second sialic acid becomes predominantly 
linked to Gal-6’ (for 45%) and  Gal-8 (for 40%). Note that, 
with GP4(Fuc), the sialylation pattern obtained is not solely 

The abbreviations used are: GP, glycopeptide; OS, oligosaccha- 
ride; suffixes MS, BS, and TS indicate mono-, bi-, and trisialyl- 
derivatives, respectively; structures of the substrates OS2,OS3,0S3’,  
OS4,  GP2,  GP3,  GP4,  GP4(Fuc),  OS2(3), and OS2(3’) are presented 
in Fig. 2 (Miniprint Section). 

TABLE V 
The location of sialic acid in  mono-,  bi-, and trisiulo products formed 

by in  vitro a24-sialylation of branched acceptors of the 
N-acetylhtosarnine  type 

The various acceptor substrates  are depicted in a schematical form, 
with numbers indicating the positions of substitution at  the branching 
points (compare Fig. 1). Data  are presented for glycopeptides (GP) 
and oligosaccharides (OS). 

R e l a t l v e   s i a l y l a t i o n  
of the   b ranches  i n  t h e  

A c c e p t o r   m o n o s i a l o   b i s i a l o   t r i s i a l o   B r a n c h i n g  
subs t r a t e   p roduc t   p roduc t   p roduc t   pa t t e rn ‘  

% 

GP2/OS2 0 1 0 0  6- 

1 0 0  1 0 0  L 

GP3/0S3 0 90 1 0 0  

1 0 0  1 0 0   1 0 0  

- 
3- 

0 1 0  1 0 0  01 / 

0 90 naa 6 4 6  

OS3 ’ 0 10  - 
100  100 I 

1- 

GPL/OS4 0 0 20b oc 
0 35  80  1 0 0  -6 

- 
1 0 0  1 0 0  1 0 0  100 

0 6 5  1 0 0  100 

1- 
_j 

* 
GP4(Fuc) 0 1 5  

0 4 5  a6 
1 0 0  100  na 3- 

0 4 0  
+ 
2 4  

na, not available. 
For GP4. 
For OS4. 

dFucose a1-3-linked to GlcNAc is present  on  either of the 
branches marked with an asterisk. 

due to  the branch specificity of the sialyltransferase, since 
this  substrate is a mixture of isomers differing in the branch 
to which  fucose is linked. 

With  the two pentasaccharide substrates, OS2(3) and 
OS2(3‘), which are  partial  structures of the  tetraantennary 
oligosaccharide OS4, the sialyltransferase shows a  branch 
specificity which differs from that seen with OS4. In OS2(3), 
the sialyltransferase prefers Gal-8 over Gal-6 for attachment 
of the 1st sialic acid residue; with OS2(3’), Gal-8’ is highly 
preferred over Gal-6’  for sialylation (Fig. 6). 

Comparative Rates of Sialylation of Branched Oligosaccha- 
rides-The progress curves of sialylation of oligosaccharides 
OS5 OS3, OS3’, and OS4 (Fig. 7, A-D) show that  there  are 
large differences in the rates of incorporation of the  lst,  the 
2nd, and  the 3rd sialic acid residue into  these  substrates. In 
all instances,  a high concentration of monosialo products is 
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TABLE VI 
Kinetic efficiency (V. K;’) of sialic  acid transfer to bi-,  tri-, and 

tetraantennary oligosaccharides 
Kinetic  efficiencies  (V/K,,,) were calculated for the sialylations of 

asialo-, monosialo-  and bisialo-oligosaccharides OS2,OS3,0S3’ ,  and 
OS4. Each  of the asialo-oligosaccharides was  incubated  with ( ~ 2 4 -  
sialyltransferase  and  CMP-[“CINeuAc as described  under  ”Materials 
and  Methods.” At intervals,  aliquot8 were  withdrawn  from the  reac- 
tion mixture  and  subjected to gel filtration on Bio-Gel P-6. The 
amount  of  each  of the sialylated products  was  estimated from the 
radioactivity  incorporated.  Kinetic  efficiencies were estimated from 
the corresponding progress curves (Fig. 7) and  are expressed  in  Table 
VI in arbitrary units relative  to the efficiency of the reaction:  OS2 + 
monosialo-OS2. 

Acceptor 
Relative kinetic efficiency 

oligosaccharide Asialo -+ Monosialo + Bisialo + 
monosialo bisialo trisialo 

% 

os2 100 
OS3 61 5.9 2 

7.9 

OS3 ’ 35 0.8 <o. 1 
OS4 23 1.2 <0.3 

built  up before appreciable amounts of bisialo derivative are 
formed. Our results show that  the formation of the monosialo 
product, which invariably corresponds to  the  a24-sialyla- 
tion of Gal-6 (Table V), is 10-40-fold faster than  that of the 
bisialo derivative (Table VI). In  turn, trisialo derivatives are 
formed 3-8 times more  slowly than bisialo products  (Table 
VI), whereas the tetrasialo derivative of OS4 is formed at  an 
extremely low rate (Fig. 7 0 ) .  

Apart from these  rate differences, the efficiency of transfer 
of the first sialic acid decreases with increased branching of 
the acceptor molecule. In particular, the presence of the 
Ga1/314GlcNAc/314Mana14 branch  (in OS3‘ and OS4) 
(Table V and Fig. 7, C and 0) slows  down the rate of 
incorporation of the  first sialic acid (Table VI). This branch 
also strongly decreases the efficiency of transfer of the 2nd 
sialic  acid  residue to OS3’ and OS4. The Gal/31-+ 
4GlcNAcpl4Manal-3 branch  (present in OS3 and OS4), 
on the  other hand,  has much less pronounced effects (Table 
VI). It decreases the incorporation rate of the first sialic acid 
by approximately 40%. The  rate of incorporation of the second 
sialic acid into OS3 is only slightly decreased as compared to 
OS2, whereas the efficiency of transfer of the second sialic 
acid residue to OS4 is even higher than  that seen with OS3’. 

DISCUSSION 

In order to clarify the mechanism underlying the in uiuo 
production of specific sialylation patterns occurring on the 
glycans of N-glycoproteins, we investigated the branch spec- 
ificity of bovine colostrum a244alyltransferase with bi-, 
tri-,  and  tetraantennary  substrates in uitro. Previously, we 
have shown that  this enzyme can  differentiate between the 
branches of bi- and  triantennary glycopeptides (19, 20). In 
this study, we provide evidence that  the  attachment of a2+ 
6-linked sialic acid to  the different N-acetyllactosamine units 
that form the branches of the acceptors, proceeds stepwise in 
a highly preferred order. This order was deduced from the 
analysis by 500-MHz ‘H NMR spectroscopy of partially  sia- 
lylated products formed in uitro. Interestingly, it was found 
that with all acceptors, except those which lack the  Man@l+ 
4GlcNAc portion of the core, the 1st mol  of sialic acid is 
introduced to  Gal-6 (located at  the Gal/31+4GlcNAc/?l+ 
2Manal-+3  branch), regardless of the degree  of branching. 
Increase of branching, however, strongly affects the rate of 
this sialic acid transfer. It has been proposed that  the 
Manal-3  branch  extends from the core in one fixed spatial 

orientation in bi-, tri-,  as well as  tetraantennary  structures 
(29). We  have suggested earlier that  this orientation favors a 
specific interaction of the a 2 4  sialyltransferase with both a 
recognition site of the core, notably GlcNAc-2, and the sub- 
strate site  (Gal-6) of biantennary acceptors (20). Our present 
data seem to indicate that additional  branches do not interfere 
with the specificity of the interaction between enzyme and 
substrate.  They might, however, sterically hinder the access 
of the sialyltransferase to either the substrate  site  or recog- 
nition site of the acceptor. 

Additional sialic acid residues can be incorporated by the 
sialyltransferase into  the primary monosialylated products. 
The  rate of this incorporation, however, is always  much  lower 
than  that of the 1st mol  of sialic acid. The conformation of 
the branch to be sialylated secondly might be such that  an 
interaction with the enzyme is less favored. In addition, a 
charge repulsion effect of the sialic acid moieties might play 
a role. 

Although with both  triantennary oligosaccharides (OS3 and 
OS3’) the introduction of a 2nd mol  of sialic acid occurred 
predominantly to Gal-6’, the rate at which it proceeded 
largely differed for the two substrates. The Gal-8’/GlcNAc- 
7‘ branch slows  down this sialylation reaction dramatically, 
whereas the Gal-8/GlcNAc-7  branch hardly has an effect on 
the rate. Similarly, the former branch  has  a much greater 
effect on  the  rate of incorporation of the 1st mol  of sialic acid 
(to Gal-6) than  the  latter branch. The Gal-8/GlcNAc-7 
branch thus seems to have  only a local effect, mainly due to 
sterical hindrance as  can be expected from the proposed 
conformation of this  branch  (30). The Gal-8’/GlcNAc-7’ 
branch, however, exerts  a much further reaching influence. 
Consequently, one might speculate that  this branch  has  a 
strong effect on the conformation of the entire acceptor. Such 
an effect has also been suggested on the basis of NMR data 
(25). Possibly, the Gal-8’/GlcNAc-7’ branch interferes with 
the interaction of the sialyltransferase with the recognition 
site (GlcNAc-2) of the core causing a decrease in sialylation 
rate of Gal-6 (20). A full understanding of the effects of this 
branch on sialylation, however, requires more detailed infor- 
mation on its conformation (31). In  the sialylation of OS4, 
the effects of the Gal-8/GlcNAc-7  and Gal-8’/GlcNAc-7’ 
branches occur combined. Because of the strong inhibition by 
the  latter branch of the sialylation of Gal-6’, the 2nd mol of 
sialic acid is for the larger part introduced in  this  substrate 
at Gal-8. 

The importance of the core structure for branch-specific 
sialylation of N-acetyllactosamine type glycans is further 
illustrated by the results obtained with OS2(3) and OS2(3’). 
In  these oligosaccharides, lacking Man-3 and GlcNAc-2, the 
Gal/?14GlcNAc/31-2Man branch  (containing  either  Gal-6 
or Gal-6’) was  no longer the preferred substrate for the a2-+ 
6-sialyltransferase: their monosialo products were mostly si- 
alylated at Gal-8  and Gal-8‘, respectively. This  supports our 
view (20) that  the integrity of the core structure of the 
acceptor is required for expression of the branch specificity 
of a24-sialyltransferase. 

It was possible to transfer  a 3rd mol  of sialic acid to OS3 
and OS4 in uitro. The trisialo derivative of OS3’, however, 
could be obtained in small amounts only. In accord with this 
result, no sialic acid linked to Gal-8’ could  be detected in 
OS4-TS. Only with tetraantennary glycopeptides, in particu- 
lar if fucosylated at GlcNAc-7, some transfer of sialic acid to 
Gal-8‘ was observed. Apparently, the extreme resistance of 
the Gal-8’/GlcNAc-7’ branch to  a24-sialylation by the 
colostrum enzyme is diminished in the presence of a peptide 
moiety. The polypeptide part of a,-acid glycoprotein might 
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interfere even  more  with the  branch specificity of a 2 4 -  
sialyltransferase. Such  interaction could explain  the observed 
nearly  stoichiometric a24-sialylation in vitro of asialo-al- 
acid  glycoprotein  (32,  33), as well as  the observed a 2 4 -  
sialylation of Gal-8'  in  native  al-acid glycoprotein  (13). 

Sialylation  patterns  occurring  on  N-linked  carbohydrate 
chains isolated  from  various  sources (Table  I,  and also the 
pentaantennary  structure  in Ref. 34) are  consistent with the 
i n  vitro preference of bovine colostrum  a24-sialyltransfer- 
ase for the Galpl4GlcNAcpl-+2Mana1+3 branch.  This 
indicates  that  the specificity of the enzyme may be  represent- 
ative of the  properties of Galp l4GlcNAc-R  a24-s ia ly l -  
transferase from a variety of tissues  and species. On  the  other 
hand,  the  a24-sialylation of Gal-8  in GP3, OS3, GP4, and 
OS4 in vitro may seem to  be in disaccord with  the  observation 
t h a t   t h e   G a l ~ l 4 G l c N A c ~ l 4 M a n a l - + 3  branch of trian- 
tennary glycans in glycoproteins almost invariably carries 
sialic  acid in a2+3-linkage (Table  I).  It should, however, be 
realized that  the  rate of a2-A-sialylation of Gal-8 is very 
low. Attachment of sialic  acid in a24-l inkage  to   this  Gal 
residue therefore occurs in vitro only because no  other sialyl- 
transferase  competing for Gal-8  is  present.  Many  tissues, 
however, contain  an a2-+3-sialyltransferase (32, 35). The 
specific sialylation  patterns as observed i n  vitro therefore  are 
produced in a competition between the a2+3- and a 2 4 -  
sialyltransferase  in which the  branch specificities of these 
enzymes  play  major roles. However, the  final  structure of the 
sialylated glycans seems  to  be a function of the polypeptide 
moiety  also (36-38). 

The  terminal  structures of tetraantennary glycans of the 
N-acetyllactosamine  type  are  thought  to be produced in  an 
interplay of at  least five different enzymes. In  addition  to  the 
a2-3- and  a24-sialyltransferase  already  mentioned,  GDP- 
Fuc:[Gal/31+4]GlcNAc-R al+3-fucosyltransferase  (39), 
UDP-Gal:Galpl+4GlcNAc-R a1+3-galactosyltransferase 
(40),  and UDP-GlcNAc:Gal~1+-4GlcNAc-R pl+S-N-acetyl- 
glucosaminyltransferase (41, 42) can  act  on  the GalP1- 
4GlcNAc disaccharide units of tetraantennary glycans. Unless 
the enzymes are physically separated from one  another  in 
some way, competition would determine which structure  even- 
tually will be produced. 

Competition  is observed when  the  action of one enzyme at 
a given branch precludes subsequent  action of a  second en- 
zyme on  the  same  branch.  Such  competition is not  limited  to 
an  interaction  with  one  and  the  same  terminal  sugar residue. 
Mutual exclusion has been  observed  for a24-sialylation of 
the Gal and  al+3-fucosylation of the GlcNAc in  the N- 
acetyllactosamine unit (33). This  is  illustrated by the  results 
we obtained  with  the fucosylated tetraantennary  substrate 
(which consists of a mixture of three isomers) GP4fFuc). Free 
competition, however, does not occur  since  glycosyltransfer- 
ases show branch specificity. Each of the enzymes  possesses 
a distinct preference  for one or two of the Galpl+4GlcNAc 
branches,  and  has a low or intermediate  affinity  for  the  other 
branches (21, 43, 44). In  this way, branch specificity repro- 
ducibly leads  to  the  formation of specific carbohydrate  struc- 
tures. 

The  functional significance of the observed glycosylation 
patterns  remains  as  yet  unknown. Specific NeuAc+Gal link- 
ages  play  a  role in recognition  processes such  as  binding of 
paramyxo-  and influenza  viruses to cells (45, 46),  but  func- 
tions for the  other  terminal  sugar  structures of N-acetyllac- 
tosamine  type glycans are  still  to  be discovered. 
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Supplementary material to: 

BRANCH SPECIFICITY OF BOVINE COLOSTRUM CMP-SIALIC ACID:GalE1+4GlcNAc-R 
U2+6-SIALYLTRANSFERASE 

by: D . H .  JOZ1asle. W.E.C.M. Schipharst, D.H. Van den El~nden, J.A.Van Kuik, 
H. van Halbeek, and J.F.G. Vlleqenthart 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Materials 

The complete structures of the Y ~ T I O Y S  ollqosaccharides and glycopeptides 
referred to ~n thls study and the denotlnq system which 1s used to lndlcate 
their constituent monosaccharides are oresented ~n Fias. 1 and 2. The a l v C O  
peptldes GP2, G P 3 .  GP4 and GP4IFuc) we;. donated by 0;. K. Schrnld IBosion 

GPV-4 and GPV-3 obtalned from deslalylated a,-acid qlycoproteln. respectively 
University, Boston. M A 1  and correspond to the qlycopeptldes G P I I - 6 ,  GPII-5, 

1221. Glycopeptide GP4 FYC) 1s a rnlxture o f m o n o f u c p - q l y c o p e p t l d e l .  wlth I.- 
fucose 01-3-1lnked k f  the GlcNAc resldues 1 , ?' or 1 (numberlnq refers 
to Flq. 1 ) .  GIcNAc-1' contarns 25% of the fucose, G1CNAC-~"l5% and GlcNAc-1 
60% 1 4 1 .  The allgosaccharides os2, O S 3 .  O S 3 '  and OS4 lisolated from the urlne 
of qatlents vlth GM1 qanqllosl7iCZl$TTeregift Krn Dr. G. Strecker IUo1Yer- 
site de Lllle, Vllleneuve d'Ascq, Francel. The synthetic pentasaccharldes 
05213) and  Os2i3'). representing partlal Structures of OS3 and 053'. respec- tlvely. w e r e y  donated by Dr. 3 .  Ldnnqren IUnlvers- of  Stoc*holm. 
Stockholm. Sweden). CMP-[*C]-NeuIc and  CHP-['HINeuAc lspeclflc radioactlvlty 
1 . 6 0  crlrnol and 10,900 Ci/mol. respectively) were obtained from New England 
Nuclear iBoston, MA) and diluted wlth unlabeled CNP-NeuAC 123) to the desxred 
speclflc activlty. Bovlne colostrum C U P - N e u A C : G a l g l - l G 1 c N R c R  o2-6-sialyitrans- 
ferase was partlally  purlfled a s  descrrbed prevlously 119). Enzyme actlvlty 
was assayed vlth dslalo-o~racid glycoprotein as acceptor (191. 

Flg. 2 ~ Structures of t h e  V ~ ~ I O U S  g l y c o p e p t i d e s   a n d  oligosaccharldes 
u s e d  ~n ihe p r e s e n t  s t u d y .  structure3 of the branched acceptor sub- 
Strates referred to ~n thls study are presented In the figure. GIyCO- 
peptlde Gp41pyc) IS a mlxture of monofuca-qlycopeptldes, in which fucose 
is Present on elther of the branches marked with an asterisk. 

Preearatlon Of sialylated products 

Ol~qosacchar-ldes. and qlycopeptldes were sialylated by lncubatlon at 31'C of 
reactlon mlxtures contalnlnq CHP-['HI-NeuAc, specific radloactzvlty 0.312 
Cllmol 12.50 mM). glycerol 120%. v/vl. Tris-maleate pH 6 . 0  1 0 . 2  H), bovlne 
serum albumln ( 1  mq/mLj. and amounts Of the various acceptors y'eldrnq Concen- 

were slalylated at a concentration of 1 . 5  mM termlnal galactose residues. 
tratrons of 2 . 0  r n ~  terminal qalactose resxdues. Ollgosaccharrdes 0% and 

Slalyltransferase concentrations ranged from 1 to 69 mUlmL and Incubation 
tlmes varled from 2  to  24  h ~n order to obtain Sufflclent quantltles of mono-, 
bl- and trlslalo-products to al low analysis by IH-NMR. The monosialo-product 
of was Isolated and  part  of  It was aqaln lncubated wlth fresh enzyme 
and CMP-['HINeuAc in order to Obtain hlgher ylelds of br- and trlsialo- 
product. After incvbatlon the products were separated on d column 11.6 x 200 
C m )  of Blo-Gel P - 6  1200-400 mesh) equilibrated and eluted vlth 50 mH ammonium 
acetate at pH 5.2 and 3 1 9 C  (24). Fractlons containlnq the  'H-labeled products 
were pooled and lyophillred, and each of the products was characterlzed by 
500-MHz 'H-NMR. 

Hlqh-resolution 500-MHz >H-NMR spectroscapic analy515 of the products of 
Ilalylatio" 

Prlar to 'H-NMR spectro~copic analysis. the various substrates and thexr 
products of sialylation I 3 0  to 100 nmoles) were repeatedly treated with DrO at 
pD 1 and room temperature, and  lyophlllred. Each sample was then dissolved ~n 
400 YL D s 0  199.996 atom% 0. Aldrlch, Mllwaukee, WII. Further experlmental 

The time course of incorporation of slalrc acld lnto branched ollqosaccharldes 
was established as follows. A reactron mlxture contalninq 45 "mol ollqosaccha- 
rlde, 225 "mol CMP-['*C]-NeuAc 1 1 . 6 8  Cl/moli, 10 "mol Trls-maleate buffer 
pH 6.8. 90 y q  bovine serum albumrn and 1.2 rnU Ifor slalylatlon of  the bianten- 
nary ollqosaccharlde OS21, 3.9 mu ltrlantennary oligosaccharldes O S 3  and OS3'l 
or 6.6 mu slalyltransGase itetraantennary oligosaccharlde OS41 K a  t a t r  
volume of 00 p L  was incubated at 31'C.  At Intervals allquots7TO "Lj were 
withdrawn from the reactlo" rnlxtures  and Lamediately frozen. Subsequently, the 
aliquots were subjected to gel chromatography on a column 11.6 x 200 CmJ o f  
Blo-Gel P-6 1200-400 mesh) equillbrated and  eluted  with 50 m m  ammonium acetate 
at pH  5.2 and 31'c. in order to isolate the sialylated products 124). Radio- 
active compounds were guantlfled by liquld-sczntlllatlon Countlnq and the 
amounts of mono-. bi- and trislalo-prodlcts were calculated. Progress  curves 
were constructed for each of the various slalylated produrts. 

IS-! 

30 40 50 60 70 80 90 

Fraction number 
F l 9 .  3 ~ 5 e p a r a t i o n  Of *i11g1ate* o l I ~ o c - a c c h a i l d e s  b >  *e, f i i r r a r l n "  O n  
B l o - G e l  P - 6 .  Ollgosaccharlde @3J was Incubated with CMP-[iiC]NeuAc and 
bovlnr Colostrum o2-6~5lalyitransferase as described under "Methods". 
After  3h at 37'C the rnlxture was applled to a column 11.6 x 200 c m j  O f  
Blo-Gel P-6 1200-400 mesh1 equlllbrated and eluted at a flow rate of 
12 mL/h wlth 50 mM amrnonlum acetate at  pH  5.2 and 31'C. FraCtlonS 
of 4 m L  were collected and monitored for "'C radlaactivlty (.I. Arrows 
rndlcate: 1. W i  2. M i  3 .  OS)"S and  4.  the asialo acceptor 
os3. 

The 'H-NMR data Of the aslalo glycopeptide c-p3 have  been discussed extensively 
1251. The introduction of one NevAc I-esldue Into G P 3  gave rise to a single 
product, GPJ-MS; its monoslalyl character 2 s  confxed by the intensity ratlo 
of NeuAc reporter group s i g n a l s  and those of other resldks belnq 1 : 1  iFlq. 

evident from the typlcal let  of chemlcal shlfts of  the NeuAc structural-repor- 
461.  This NeuAC residue 1s present In o2-6-11nkaqe to a Gal resldue, a s  1s 

ter groups: 6H-3ax 1.111;  6H-3eq 2.661 and 6NAc 2 .030  (compare (2511. In G P 3 -  
MS NeuAc 1.9 attached to Gal-6 exclusi~elv: thls can be deduced f r o m  the s m t  
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ClcNAc-2 IA6 0 . 0 2 2  ppm and A6 0.019-ppm. respectlvelyl, and for H-1 of Gal-$ 
I36 0.0211. compared t o m ' .  B 

a Z?. 

L-; e ii The blslalylated product I E 1  Of the Incubation of Gp3 wlth CMP-NeuAc in 
the presence of slalyltransferase appeared to be a mixture of two lsorners 

attached. Thxs can be seen from the occurrence of two sets of structural- 
differing In the branch to whlch the secondly Introduced NeuAc resldue was 

1 

The 500-MHz 'H-NMR spectrum of the 50 called trl'-antennary structure 0 5 3 ,  

third GalGl-4GlcNAc branch attached to Ran-l '  I n  8 1 4  bond. ha5 been published 
that IS an ollgosaccharide vlth GlcNAc-2 I n  the reduclng pzsitlon, havxng the 

125). The branch-selcctivlty of the slalyltransferase towards thls Substrate 

Ollgosaccharlde possesses NeuAC Solely attached to Gal-6; thlsconcluslon 1s 
1s demonstrated by the Structure of the monosialyl product OS3"MS. Thls 

based on the chemlcal shlft effects observed in the SteD from 0 5 3 '  to OSI"M5. 

~~ 

of 9 : l .  The  shrft  eftects observed upon CYmparlsOn or the dataof the maxor 
component wlth those of m, are essentially the same a s  descrlbed 

recoqnlred from lts set of lover-~ntenslty structural-reporter qroup s ~ g n a l s .  
for the step from to-. The minor component. can be 

The most pronounced effect of the attachment of NeuAc ta G a 1 - c  (NeuAc*'I 1s 
the change in  chernlcal shift for NAc of GicNAc-1' lA6 0.016  ppml toqether vlth 
those for H-1 of 61cNAc-7' lb6 0 . 0 2  ~ n m l  and far H-1  of Gal-8 1A6 -0.024 

tr1,- Ur tet;aantennary glycan*. 

The 'H-NMR features of the tetra-antennary substrates G A ,  0% and G P 9 1 F u c I  
have been described I" detal1 1251.  Relevant NMR parameters far the 3 struc- 
tures and their slaiylated derivatives are llsted I" Table 111. The branch 
locatLon Of NeuAc residues ~n the latter Products could be deduced by the same 
reasoning a s  descrlbed for the sialylated trlantennary Structures. The 

readily deduced from the NAc methyl proton reglons of the 'H-NMR spectra Of 
sequence ~n uhlch the NeuAc residues are attached to the various branches 1s 

e). a s  Illustrated ln Fig. 5C. 
the substrate E, and of Its products of slalylatlon IGP4-MS, GP4-BS and 

The chemical shlfts of the Btructurdl-reporter groups of the pentasaccharldes 

ollrrosaccharides- have been described by Bock et a l .  (28) who acaulred their 
and W -whlCh a r e  paitla1 structure9 of tri- and tetraantennary 

data at 400 MHz. The corresponding values for tneyubstrates, reflned at 500 
MHz, and those for thelr slalylated derivatives are complled In Table IV. The 
NAc C H ~ ~ r e g i o n s  of the NVQ Spectra of w a n d  W, OS213)"S. W- 6 s .  OS213 I-MS and 05213 j - B S  are deplcted in Flq. 6. Prom these spectra it 
can be deduced that 05213j-MS 1s a mlxture of two 1somerl I" a ratio of 3:l. 

0 5 7 1 3 ' I L M S  IS a mlxture of tuo comoounds in a ratlo of 9:l. ~n whrch a slallc 
carrying siallc acid a2-6-1~nked to Gal-g and Gal-6. respectlvely. The product 

3 .  On the basls of the present data the previously assigned chemlcal shift 

asslqnments for these protons are now mentioned throughout this paper for 
va lves  for H-l of Gal-6 and Gal-! (261 had to be Interchanged. The Correct ". leq 

SubStTateS GP3, 053. G P 4 .  0%. and GP4rFuCI (Tables I1 and 1111. 
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